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ACADEI!4lC BRAI{CH

l! o.,e.ca d. D2l1121 / 2OO3 V ol.t) CiviislariDn ciaied 04.06. Z0i4
Read:- 1. Acad.D2/I1.2L/Ad mn. Rules/2003 dared 15-01-2004.

2.Acad. D2/ Admn/Sports euota/2004-05 dated 07-11-2005.

3. Representaiion of the physical Education Teachers datecj 31.07.2013

4.Fesoiution of the Syndicate - dated 05.02.2014 on irem no. 2014.040

5. Minutes of the meeting of the committee constituted to decide the mafter of
reservation of seats under sporis quota dated 2g/05,12014.

O RDER

L' As per paper 15t read above, one seai in each Degree course wi, be reserved for a
candidaie with outstanding records in sports and games. one seat in a co ege may begiven to an outstanding sportsperson for all post Graduate courses put together over arrd
above the san ctioned strength.

2. As per paper 2no read above, one additional seai is reserved for
outstinding candidate for p.G. courses in University Departments_

3. As per paper 3td read above physical Education teachers of
submitted a representation to sanction two reserved seats for the
subject in the graduate level courses.

4-'The matter was praced before the Syndicate as ordered by the Vice chancelor. The
syndicate as per paper 4th read above resorved to cDnstiiure a coD.rmittee io submit i.
reporr on the matter.

5. The committee, as per pjiiei-lt reaa above submitted the ieport on 28.05.2014. Thr
report \r./as approved by the Vice Chancellor.

6. Afier considering ihe matter in detair, sanction has been accorded by the Vicr
Chancellcr ro issue the follort,ing orders.

For UG Courses - F.ffiiiated Colleges

i- T\\'o seais jn each U.G. programme v,,fli be re:erved icr cancjioares \r,iih DUlsrancjirri
recorcjs in sports and Bames, as per the eligibiriry nonxs aiiached. The seats ri,,jll br
allotted within the sanciioned srrength. ii erigrbre sports persons are not ;\,eirabre iiri
sears siroulci be {i1jed iront the gerrerai nrerit.
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For PG Courses - Affiliated Colleges

ii. one sear for every z0 seats rr;iu be reserveci for outsiancirng sports persons for pG
course in afiiliated colleges- vvhere the rrumber of sears is less than 20 ior a subject, thr.
seats in allthe pG courses shall be pooled iogeiher and one seat for every 20 seats viill bE
reserved as sports quota seat, limited to one se;t in each course.

A nrinimum of one seat v,rill be reserved for pG course in a college, if the total pG seats arE
less rha n 20.

The Sports quota seats for pG courses vJill be Biven over and above the sanctioned
strength of the cou rse.

The minimum eligibility for sports quota admission shall be representing the university
from Kerala state in Ali lndia Inter Universlty competition including Zonal tnter University
Championships.

For PG Courses - University Departments

iii. one seat is reserved under each faculty in the University Teaching departments for
Sports persons with outstanding achievements and the seats shall be allotted bver and
above the sanctlo n ed strength.

' For,B.Ed course.Dne seat is reserved under sports quota in each university centre and
eligibility criteria vrill be as that of pG course.

7. The norms fixed for"admission to uG/pG courses under sports quota is appended.

8. U.O. read {1) & (2) above revised to this extenl.

9. Thisruie is applicable w.e.f. 201a adrnission onwards.

,i;:.- 10. Order6 are issued accordingly.

sd/-
REGISTRAB

,..l"Jhe Princlpals of A.rts and Science{olJeges_
2, The HODs/CDs/ADs of University Departments

3. The Computer Programmer.

Copy to; PS to VC/PA to R/pA to CE

sF/DF/rc.
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